ACADEMIC CALENDAR - SPRING 2022

Pre-arrival orientation begin  
Monday, January 10

Online courses begin  
Wednesday, January 12

Add deadline  
Tuesday, January 18

Arrival in Florence  
Thursday, January 27

In-person Orientation to Syracuse University Florence (SUF) Program  
Thursday, January 27 - Friday, January 28

SUF classes begin in person  
Monday, January 31

Grading Option (Audit/Pass-fail) deadline  
Monday, January 31

*Syracuse University limits students to one pass/fail course during a semester abroad.*

Drop deadline  
Monday, January 31

*No record on transcript.*

See refund policies and more info at bfas.syr.edu/bursar/ tuition-fees-and-related-policies-bulletin/

Midterm Break  
Thursday, March 3 - Monday, March 7

Classes resume at SUF  
Tuesday, March 8

Withdraw deadline  
Friday, April 1

*WD recorded on transcript.*

Last Day of Classes  
Thursday, April 7

Reading Day  
Friday, April 8

Final Examinations  
April 11 - 13

Program Ends/Housing Ends  
Thursday, April 14
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR ALL STUDENTS

- **Add/Drop** classes yourself via MySlice (no form is required). Required classes (i.e., CAS 200 and ITA classes) cannot be dropped. Find dates and full information on schedule adjustment [here](#).
- To change the Grading Option to Audit and to **Withdraw** from a course, submit the appropriate form to the Syracuse Florence Academic Office (not to the Main Campus Registrar).
- Submit any **Pass/Fail** request electronically via MySlice (additional advisory information is available from the Florence Academic Office).
  - **Syracuse students**: your home school or college must approve your request.
  - **Visiting students**: you must present confirmation of your home school’s approval before your request can be processed.

Note that there is a corresponding deadline for each of these actions all of which are reflected in this calendar.

*Once you arrive abroad, if a deadline falls on a date that Syracuse Florence is closed (weekend or holiday), forms will be accepted without penalty on the next business day.*

Some dates in this calendar may change.